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MAKING
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its great leavening
strength and healthfulness Assures the
food against alum and all forms of adul-
teration

¬

common to the cheap brands
Royal Baking Powder CO New YOrk

TnTmnilTiL
Seventeenth Year Established 1881

Published every Tuesday and Friday by

WALTER CHAMP
BBUPE MILLER

Editors and Owners

Make all Checks Money Orders etc
i payable to the order of Champ Miller

ADVaK1IHlJSS RATES
Displays one dollar per Inch for first Inser¬

tion half rates each insertion thereafter
Locals or reading notices ten cents per

line each insertion Locals in blacL type
twenty cents per line each insertion

Fractions of lines count as full lines when
running at line rates

Obituaroh cards of thanks calls on candi ¬

dates resolutions of respect and matter of a
like nature ten cents per line

Special rates given for large advertise ¬

ments and yearly cards

Claude Desha defeated J L Scott
in the Harrison primary Saturday for
the Democratic nomination for Repre-

sentative
¬

-
Mr Preston Director of the United

States Mint says it is his belief that
silver will fall to forty cents an ounce
within six months

The United States pension roll has al-

most
¬

reached the million mark The
exact number of pensioners at the be¬

ginning of the fiscal year was 983528

An estimate by the actuary of the
Treasury Department puts the popula-

tion
¬

of the United States at 77000068
and the per capita supply of money at
t3vwwuo

The Henderson county Republicans
held two county conventions The first
one voted down a resolution to indorse
Gov Bradley and the other adopted
such a resolution

Mr Preston the Director of the
Mint estimates the gold production of
the world for 1896 at 205000000 and
believes the production of 1897 will
reach 240000000

Since April2 nearly six hundred of
Kentuckys Republican patriots have
been rewarded with fourth class post
offices This is more than one fifth the
number-- of offices in the State

H J Poor the Pendleton county
Popnlist who caused so much uncertain-
ty

¬

in the Hunter Blackburn Senatorial
contest last Winter was beaten Satur-
day

¬

in his home county in his race for
the nomination for State Senator

Senor Canovas del Castillo Prime
Minister of Spain was assassinated by a
Neapolitan anarchist at Santa Agueda
Sunday The murderer fired three
shots one of which struck the Prime
Minister in the forehead The assassin
waB arrested He declares that the
deed is the outcome of a vast anarchist
conspiracy The Queen Regent has in ¬

trusted the presidency of the council
to Gen Azcarraga Minister of War
Mai Antonio Senano a member of the
Cuban junta in New York thinks that
Canovas death will end the Cuban war
See Madrid dispatches on second
page

Representative Lewis of the State of
Washington reports to the Treasury
officials that he has received information
that a special order has been issued by
the Canadian Commissioner of Customs
fixing an exorbitant duty of fifteen cents
a pound on goods of every kind carried
by miners by way of Alaska into the
Klondyke country

-

Good times for shoe buyers this
week at

tf Davis Thomson Isgrig

Awarded
Highest Honors Worlds Fair
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MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder Free

om Ammonia Alum or any other adulterant
40 YEARS THE STANDARD
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Gayeties At Estill Springs

Estill Springs Aug 8th

The grand ball room at beautiful Es-

till

¬

was the scene of a pretty german

which was danced by a party of society

people well known in the Bluegrass

The german was led by Mr Ben Frank

and Miss Mary Porter Brent

of Paris and the favors were flowers

and ribbons The iavor table was

presided over by Mrs D C Parrish of

Paris in black silk Mrs E T Hinton

of Paris in black grenadine over rose

taffeta andMro W R Thomas of

Paris in brocaded taffeta The follow-

ing

¬

dancers participated in the german

Misses Mary Brent Paris white Paris
muslin over silk Lilly Stephens Chica-

go

¬

green organdie over white taffeta
Emma Sweeney brocaded taffeta

Louise Parrish Paris green

organdie over white silk Marie Parrish
Paris blue organdie white trimmings

Lizzie Hunt Chinn Frankfort black
brocaded satin Linnie Belle Tucker
Louisville white Paris muslin over

white taffeta May Benjamin Irvine
blue organdie May Teraplin Tennessee

pink satin Annie Belle Chinn Frank-

fort

¬

black satin white trimmings Miss

Riddle Irvine yellow organdie

Sallie May Anderson George

town white Paris muslin over
green taffeta Lillie Robinson Lexing-

ton

¬

white dotted Swiss Nannie Did

lake Lexington lavender mull Mrs

Robt Ferguson Paris white Paris mus
lin over yellow taffeta Miss Margaret
Ingels Paris white Swiss The gentle-

men

¬

were Messrs Ben Frank Ed
Tucker C F Ulay Jr
Walter Champ C Alexander
Jr Paris J T Hughes Lexington
E L Taylor C J Boswell W B

Bean J Clellaud B C Evans Win-

chester

¬

M Sales Irvine F B Craig T
B Wintersmith Louisville W C

Johnson Mo T I Rodman St Louis

The Paris crowd composed of Mr
and Mrs Robt Ferguson Mrs D C

Parrish Mrs E T Hinton Misses
Mary Brent Marie Parrish Louise Par-

rish
¬

Lilly Stephens Sallie May Ander ¬

son Margaret Ingels Messrs Ed
Tucker C Alexander Jr Walter
Champ and C F Clay have contribut
ed much zest to the gayety of the social
whirl at Estill Charming songs by
Miss Marie Parrish admirable dramatic
readings by Miss Ingels and excellent
violin soIqs by Miss Louise Parrish
have added to the pleasure of other
guests Miss Linnie Belle Tucker of
Louisville has also given clever read-
ings

¬

which won deserved praise

Among the late arrivals not mention-
ed

¬

above are Misses M Clark L
Clark B Clark Mt Sterling H O
Thomas Winchester W H Adams J
T Shackelford Hon John Bennett G
W Pickles R E Turley E Deather
age Hon E T Burnam F J Lips-
comb

¬

Mrs Mollie Roark Richmond
W S Park City of Mexico Joe Harris
Claud D Burnett Versailles John Mc
Clintock C F Brown G W Bryan
Lexington

The August days are passing swiftly
and pleasantly to the guests at Estill
and new diversions are being planned
for their entertainment A stay at
Estill will prove a benefit to those in
need of recreation and recuperation

Men who like a cool quick quiet and
easy shave should patronize Crawford
Bros barber shop Clean first class
bath rooms are connected with the shop
Satisfactory service at all times tf

Merchants Cut Rate to New York

On account of the Merchants Asso-
ciation

¬

of New York the Chesapeake
and Ohio Ry has arranged a round
trip rate of one and ona third fare on
the following basis Merchants going
to New York to buy goods starting on
August 7th 8th 9th and 10th and the
27th to 31st inclusive will purchase a
regular one fare ticket and obtain a
receipt from selling agent This receipt
when signed by the Secretary of the
Merchants Association in New York
City will entitle the holder to- - one third
fare returning any time within 30 days

Stop overs will be allowed at Balti-
more

¬

and Philadelphia in either direc-
tion

¬

The Chesapeake and Ohio is the
only line from Lexington and Central
Kentucky with through service to New
York without change For sleeping car
space or any information write or call
on Agents of C O Ry or

G W Barney
Dis Pass Agent

Lexington Ky

Crawford Bros cool barber shop
with its quick quiet and satisfactory
service has well appointed bath rooms
attached The bootblack puts on green
tan and patent leather polish the only
ODe in Paris having the green polish

Wanted To buy wheat Will pay
the highest market cash price Sacks
furnished

E O Fretwell
P O Box 230 Paris Ky

Cash buyers canjget double value to-

day
¬

at
tf Davis Thomson Isgrig

Nashville

975 round trip to Nashville by repur-
chasing

¬

tickets at Chattanooga Visit
Chattanooga Chickamauga Lookout
Mountain enronte to the Exposition
Superb vestibuled Trains

W C RineakSON
Genl Passr Agt Cincinnati O
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Babys
Second

A3

Summers
is the time that tries all the care
of the mother and all the skill of
maternal management Baby
comfort comes from fat fat
babies have nothing to do but
to sleep and grow

If your baby does not seem
to prosper if he does not gain
in weight you must get more
fat there A few drops of

ScolSnuin
each day will put on plump-

ness
¬

fat outside life inside
baby and mother both happy

Your baby can take and rel-

ish
¬

Scotts Emulsion as much
in summer as in any other
season

For sale by all druggists at 50c and ioa

Summer Tourists

Low rate round trip tickets are now
on sale from Queen Crescent stations
to Cumberland Falls Rugby Burnside
Spring City and Lookout Mountain
Liberal rates and limits Ask your
agent about it

W C Rinearson
Genl Passr Agt Cincinnati O

D F SIMMONS

Of Hockingport O Recommends Wrights
Celery Capsules

Hockingport O August 14 96

To the Wright Medical Co
Columbus Ohio

Gentlemen I have been using
Wrights Celery Capsules for stomach
trouble and constipation for some three
months and find them even greater than
recommended With pleasure and un-
solicited

¬

I would recommend them to
the suffering public

Yours very truly
D F Simmons

Sold by W T Brooks atjOo and 100
per box Send address onpostal to the
Wright Med Co Columbus Ohio for
trial size free

Wrights Celery Tea cures constipa ¬

tion sick headaches 25c at druggists

W S Anderson
Of Peck P O Pike Co O Recommends

Wrights Celery Capsules
To the Wright Medical Co

Columbus Ohio
Gents I have purchased a box otWrights

Celery Capsules from James T BlaJawJdrug
gist Waverly O and usedthemfoStomach
Trouble and Constipation I was Knable to
do anything for nearly twe years1 I used
three boxes of your Celery Capsules and they
have cured me For the benefit of others so
afflicted I wish to send this letter

Very truly yours
W S A DERSM

Sold by all druggists at 50c and SI per box
Send address on postal to the Wright Med
Co Columbus O for trial size free

To Cure A Cold In One Day

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets

¬

All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure 25c For sale by W
T Brooks and James Kennedy Paris
Ky

I N Rates To Nashville

Tenn Centennial and International
Exposition Nashville Tenn May 1st to
Oct 31st 97 L N will sell tickets
at following rates for the round trip
April 28 to Oct 15th final limit Nov 7
1260 April 29 to Oct 30ffinal limit 15

days from date of sale 925 April
27 to Oct 30 final limit 7 days including
date of sale 760

F B Tarr Agt

GETTING READY
Every expectant mother lias

a trying ordeal to face If she does not

a
get ready for it
there is no telling
what may happen
Child birth is full
of uncertainties if

Nature is not given proper assistance

Mothers Friend
is the best help you can use at this time
It is a liniment and when regularly ap-

plied
¬

several months before baby comes
it makes the advent easy and nearly pain-

less

¬

It relieves and prevents morning
sickness relaxes the overstrained mus-

cles

¬

relieves the distended feeling short ¬

ens labor makes recovery rapid and cer-

tain
¬

without any dangerous after effects
Mothers Friend is good for only one

purpose viz to relieve motherhood of

danger and pain
1 dollar per bottle at all drug stores or sent

by mail on receipt of price
Free Books containing valuable informa- -

tion for women will be sent to any address
upon application to

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO

Atlanta Ga

-
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STOCK AND TURF NEWb

Sales and Transfers Of Stock Crop EtcTurf Notes
Cottie Nagle won the 225 trot Satur-

day
¬

at the matinee trots at Lexington
with Etha Allan in 222

oe Patchen pace 1 a mile Saturday in
a race at Columbns O in 20l equal-
ing

¬

John R Gentrys record
Lark Monson sold to C L Talbott in

Harriton last week forty lambs which
averaged 112 lbs in weight ac 4 25 per
cwt

Ornament has been shipped to De ¬

troit to start in the Derby He worked
the instance mile and one hilf in 240
Saturday

According ro the report of the Ken ¬

tucky Commissioner of Agriculture the
wheat crop shows an improvement of
300 per cent over last year

A R Talbotts pacer Seven Points
started in a 1500 purse Friday at
Columbus O finishing 3 5 5 5 The
time of the winner was 210 211A 213
21H

Simms Andersons Tom Collins won
the first race on the card Friday at the
Harlem Chicago track J K Red
inons Serrano won the fourth event a
mile race in 140

Simon Weihl has bought in Scott 130
fat cattle in two lots from John B
Graves at 440 per cwt In Madison
he bought 124 export cattle from Dud-
ley

¬

Tribble at 475 per cwt
A dispatch from Columbus 0 says

that Col R G Stoner of this city and
his horse Oakland Baron were both ex ¬

pelled and all bets declared off Oak-
land

¬

Baron won the first two heats and
Musul the third The fourth heat vas
won by Bogash Ruby second but was
declared no heat and the driver of
Ruby was fined 100 for not driving the
horse out Alter the decision Col
Stoner refused to start Oakland Baron
and both were expelled Horsemen do
not think the expulsion will mount to
anything

Ministers Should Use
Dr Miles Heart Cure

THERE IS NO PROFESSION whose
labors so severely tax the nervous sys-
tem

¬

as that of the ministry The de
rangement of the nerve centers of the brain
by over work frequently brings on attacks
of heart trouble and nervous prostration

Rev J P Kester M D Pastor U B
church London Mills Ills himself a physi-
cian

¬

writes Feb 28 1895 Heart affection
and nervous prostration had become so
serious last fall that a little over work in
the pulpit would so completely prostrate me
Til WTiIpq that It seemed certain I

musfc relInquIsh thQ work
HC3Xt ClirC of the ministry entirely
1 Heart palpitation became
XSlOreS s Dal that my auditors

would ask me if I did not
XlCalUlaaSa have heart disease Last
November I commenced taking Dr Miles
New Heart Cure alternately with Dr Miles
Nervine and derived the greatest possible
benefit I have just closed revival work of
10 weeks preaching nearly every night and
twice on the Sabbath I can speak for hours
without suffering as I formerly did Hard
working ministers should keep Dr Miles
grand remedies on hand

Dr Miles Heart Cure is sold on guarantee
first bottle will benefit or money refunded

Your Life Insured lc a Day

Our insurance is protected by bank ¬

able paper on the Capital City Bank of
Columbus O There can be no stronger
guarantee given you We dare not use
a banks name without authority if you
doubt it write them Good health is
the best life insurance Wrights
Celery Capsules gives you good health
they cure Liver Kidney aud Stomach
trouble Rheumatism Constipation and
Sick Headaches 100 days treatment
co9ts lc a day A sight draft on above
bank in every 1 box which brings
your money back if wp fail to cure you
Sold by W T Brooks druggist

GEO W DAVIS
DEALER IN

Furniture Window Shades Oil
Cloths Carpets Mattresses

Etc

Special attention given
ing and Repairing
Main Street - - -

to CJndertak- -

Pakis Ky

FOR RENT
A comfortable brick residence on

Third street Paris Ky opposice the
residence of Chas Stephens Esq Ap ¬

ply to
T E ASHBROOK

Qjy tf
r

J P KIELY
G17 Main st Paris Kv
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SUPERIOR

KENTUCKY

DRILLS
Are used more extensively than
all others made

Twenty five of these drills
sowed wheat in this county last
fall and every one of them gave
the most thorough satisfaction

They will do the work and do
it right

Kfcr

Sold ooXy toy

R J NEELY

FOR RENT

BRICK cottage 5 rooms 10
First class repair

per
Ap- -

ply to BC INGELS
ljant f Or O EDWARDS

I

M H DAILEY
602 MAIN ST

V Zm

PARIS KY

Over Deposit Bank

Office hours to 12 a m 1 to 6 p

Another Lot just arrived

This rocker for Caslfonly

1 95 Exactly
like cot

Baby Carriages at your own price

Now is the time to buy carpets before
the new tariff the price I have
a big stock for you to select from

J T HINTON
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

EMBALMING SCIENTIFICALLY ATTENDED TO
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